DEEDRESTRICTIONPURCHASEAGREEMENT
THIS DEED RESTRICTION PURCHASE AGREEMENT (the "Agreement") is
entered intothis
dayof ,
20___ the
( "Effective Date") byandbetween the
Town ofFraser, Colorado, aColorado municipality withanaddress of153Fraser
Avenue, P.O.Box370, Fraser, Colorado 80442 (the "Town"),and
anindividual withanaddress of
Owner") (each individually a P
" arty" andcollectively the "Parties").
WHEREAS, Owner ispurchasing therealproperty andtheimprovements
situated thereon, located at
Fraser, Colorado
,
80442
andlegally described as
the "Property");
,(
WHEREAS, Owner hasagreed toplace certain restrictions ontheuseand
occupancy oftheProperty forthebenefit oftheTown, assetforth intheDeed
Restriction Agreement dated
20___,
,
attached hereto and incorporated
herein as ExhibitA t(he "DeedRestriction"); and
WHEREAS, theDeed Restriction isofvalue totheTown, andtheTown iswilling
tocompensate Owner forthevalue oftheDeed Restriction.
NOW, THEREFORE, forandinconsideration ofthemutual promises and
covenants contained herein, thesufficiency ofwhich ismutually acknowledged, the
Parties agree asfollows:
1.
Conveyance. Owner agrees toconvey, sell, transfer andassign totheTown, and
theTown agrees topurchase from Owner, ontheterms andconditions ofthisAgreement,
theDeed Restriction.
2.

Purchase Price. Thepurchase price forthe Deed Restriction shall be
the "Purchase Price"), delivered toOwner atclosing infunds which
comply withallapplicable Colorado laws, which include electronic transfer funds, certified
check andcashier's check, attheTown's option.
3.
Closing. Theclosing willoccur atamutually agreeable location, atadate agreed
upon bytheParties within 14days oftheEffective Date.
4.
Notice andConsent. Owner certifies that Owner hasnotified every person or
entity holding alienorother encumbrance ontheProperty oftheproposed purchase of
theDeed Restriction bytheTown, andifnecessary, obtained each oftheir consent tothe
recording oftheDeed Restriction against theProperty andsubordination ofthelienor
encumbrance totheDeed Restriction. Should Owner notprovide such notice orobtain
such consent, andOwner's failure todosocauses theDeed Restriction tobecome
unenforceable, invalid orvoidforanyreason, Owner shall reimburse theentire Purchase
Price totheTown within 30days ofreceipt ofwritten notice from theTown.
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5.
Owner's Representations andWarranties. Owner hereby represents and
warrants thatthefollowing statements arenow, andwillbeasoftheclosing date, true
andcorrect, tothebest ofOwner's knowledge, andOwner shall givetheTown prompt
written notice ifanyoftherepresentations orwarranties made byOwner inthisAgreement
arenolonger trueorcorrect inanymaterial manner:
a.
There isnoaction, suitorproceeding pending, ortothebestofOwner's
knowledge threatened, against orotherwise affecting Owner ortheProperty inanycourt
oflaworequity, orbefore anygovernmental authority, inwhich anadverse decision might
materially impair Owner'sability toperform itsobligations under thisAgreement.
b.
There isnopending orthreatened condemnation orsimilar proceeding
affecting theProperty.
6.
Town's Remedies. Inthecase ofany breach ofthisAgreement byOwner, the
Town mayterminate thisAgreement bywritten notice toOwner, andtheTown shall have
allremedies available atlaworequity forsuch breach. Inaddition toallother remedies,
inthecase ofabreach ofthisAgreement byOwner, theTown shall have theright to
recover theentire Purchase Pricefrom Owner, inaddition toallcostsandfees, including
attorney fees, incurred bytheTown.
7.

Miscellaneous.

a.
Entire Agreement. This Agreement andtheDeed Restriction Agreement
contain theentire agreement oftheParties. There arenoother agreements, oralor
written, andthisAgreement canbeamended only bywritten agreement signed bythe
Parties.
b.
Agreement Binding; Assignment. This Agreement, and theterms,
covenants, andconditions herein contained, shall inuretothebenefit ofandbebinding
upon theheirs, personal representatives, successors, andassigns oftheParties.
c.
Notice. Anynotice under thisAgreement shall beinwriting and shall be
deemed sufficient when directly presented orsentpre-paid, firstclass United States Mail
totheParty attheaddress setforth onthefirstpage ofthisAgreement.
d.
Governing LawandVenue. ThisAgreement shall begoverned bythe laws
oftheState ofColorado, andanylegalaction concerning theprovisions hereof shallbe
brought inGrand County, Colorado.
e.
Severability. Ifanyprovision ofthisAgreement isfound byacourt of
competent jurisdiction tobeunlawful orunenforceable foranyreason, theremaining
provisions hereof shall remain infullforceandeffect.
f.
Agreement.

Third Parties. There arenointended third-party beneficiaries tothis
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g.
Subject toAnnual Appropriation. Consistent withArticle X, §20ofthe
Colorado Constitution, any financial obligation oftheTown notperformed during the
current fiscal year issubject toannual appropriation, shall extend onlytomonies currently
appropriated, andshall notconstitute amandatory charge, requirement, debt orliability
beyond thecurrent fiscalyear.
h.
Governmental Immunity. The Town anditsofficers, attorneys and
employees, arerelying on, anddonotwaive orintend towaive byanyprovision ofthis
Agreement, themonetary limitations oranyother rights, immunities orprotections
provided bytheColorado Governmental Immunity Act, C.R.S. §24-10-101, etseq.,as
amended, orotherwise available totheTown and itsofficers, attorneys oremployees.
INWITNESS WHEREOF, theParties haveexecuted thisAgreement asofthe
Effective Date.

TOWNOFFRASER,COLORADO
Town Manager
ATTEST:
Town Clerk

OWNER

STATE OFCOLORADO )
ss.
COUNTY OF )
this

The foregoing instrument was subscribed, sworn toandacknowledged before me
dayof ,
20___,by .

Mycommission expires:
SEAL)
Notary Public
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